“SHE AIN’T YOU”

Choreographed By: Harlan Curtis January 1, 2006 Rev B
E-Mail: hccurtis@roadrunner.com
Diamond Bar, California, USA
Description: 32 Count, 4 wall, beginner / intermediate line dance
Rhythm: West Coast Swing (Can be done to any West Coast Swing music)
Music: “She Ain’t You” by Con Hunley (122 BPM)
CD Album: “Sweet Memories”, IMMI Records, 2004 # CHCD4282504
Available at Cat’s Records , The Disc Exchange , and Wal-Mart Stores
Also from the artist : http://www.conhunley.com/index.html
(Alt Music : Rhodes & Marshall [Canadian Artists]- Rockin' Me Blue )
Start the dance after a 32 count introduction on the word “THAT” (She’s Got That Kiss On Her Lips)
Counts

Step Description

POINT SIDE, POINT FRONT, POINT SIDE, POINT BACK, RIGHT SIDE SHUFFLE, ROCK RETURN
1-2
Point right toe to side, point right toe to front
3-4
Point right toe to side, point right toe to back
5& 6
Step to right with right foot, step next to right with left foot, step to right with right foot
7- 8
Rock back on the left foot & return weight to the right foot
(12:00)
GRAPEVINE LEFT . HOP LEFT HOLD & CLAP, HOP LEFT HOLD & CLAP
1-2
Step left to left, cross right foot behind left foot
3-4
Step left to left, step right foot next to left foot
5& 6
Both feet hop to the left side, (left – right) hold & clap
(12:00)
7& 8
Both feet hop to the left side, (left – right) hold & clap
(12:00)
WALK FWD RIGHT LEFT, TURNING LEFT SHUFFLE, WALK BACK LEFT RIGHT LEFT, COASTER STEP
1-2
Step right foot forward, step left foot forward
3
Step right foot forward to the left starting a full shuffle turn to the left
&4
Step left foot to the left and complete a 360 deg. turn, step forward on right (12:00)
5-6
Step back on left, step back on right
7&8
Step left foot back, step right beside left, step left foot forward
(12:00)
CAMEL WALK RIGHT , CAMEL WALK RIGHT , TRIPLE STEP, 1/4 TURN LEFT (L-R-L)
1-2
Step right foot to the side, lock left foot behind right (see note)
3-4
Step right foot to the side, lock left foot behind right (see note)
5&6
Step right to the side, step left up next to right, step right in place
7&8
Cross left over right, step weight on right, swing left foot ¼ left, ending with weight on left

(9:00)

Note – Both side camel walks are done with attitude, dipping the right shoulder when stepping right,
and dipping the left shoulder when locking the left behind the right.
REPEAT

